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Abstract1

Environmental concerns are a big threat to almost all the parts of most2

of the countries in the world, especially with the growing size of in-3

frastructure. There is a need for attention towards structures with re-4

spect to their impact on the environment. The present study is an5

attempt to assess the ecological imbalance, environmental impacts,6

and reduction in the overall lifetime of the buildings. Largely, the7

ecological imbalance is due to the emission of Carbon Dioxide (CO2)8

into the atmosphere which triggers global warming. The present study9

also uses Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) as a tool to address the major10

environmental concerns in the construction of residential buildings.11

SimaPro 8.4 is used to assess and verify the overall performance of12

the project in terms of its maintenance and quality. Also, the amount13

of CO2 generated due to use of machinery for construction was found14

to be 3485.01 and the CO2 emissions due to the manufacturing of15

building materials were 18629.021 tonnes and were compared with16

alternate databases. The percentage difference in the value of CO217

emissions when an alternate database was used, was found to be 27%.18

The embodied energy associated with this building was also calcu-19

lated and it was found to be 15.65 TJ. An actual building case study20

constructed using pure cement was chosen to apply the concepts of21

LCA and compare the results with the alternative materials.22

Introduction23

The construction sector is damaging the environment24

by being the primary contributor in generating Green25

House Gases (GHG). GHG emissions are responsible26

for global warming. Carbon Dioxide (CO2) is the prin-27

ciple GHG. The rampant growth of construction sector28

has therefore led to alarming increase in global warm-29

ing. As per a report by the UK Green Building Coun-30

cil, the CO2 content in the atmosphere is estimated to31

be doubled by 2100. Drainage of natural resources, en-32

vironmental damage and GHG emissions have become33

driving factors for initiation of sustainable construction34

practices. As per C.K. Chau et al. 2015, Life cycle35

study comprises of three sub-categories: Life cycle as-36

sessment (LCA), Life cycle energy assessment (LCEA),37

and Life cycle carbon emission assessment (LCCO2A).38

The building sector accounted for nearly 40% of the39

world’s energy consumption, 30% of raw material use,40

25% of solid waste, 12% of land use, and 33% of the41

related global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions [SBCI,42

UNEP 2009]. As per the latest report by India Environ-43

mental Change [Jos G.J. Olivier et al., 2016], net annual44

CO2 emission for India during 2015 increased to 2.4745

billion tonnes which was 5.1% more than in 2014. En-46

ergy from fossil fuels consumed in the construction and47

operation of buildings accounts for approximately half48

of the UK’s emissions of carbon dioxide [Ben Stubbs,49
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2008]. As concluded by Cass and Mukherjee (2011),50

90% of GHG emissions throughout the construction51

phase were due to production of materials. For India52

alone, CO2 emissions from cement and steel produc-53

tion increased by 4.9% and 2.4% for the year of 2015 as54

compared to 2014 [Ben Stubbs, 2008].55

Hong et al. 2014, analysed GHG emissions during the56

construction phase of a case study building in China and57

concluded that building material production and trans-58

portation, on-site electricity usage were three of the59

greatest contributors for GHG emissions. Atmaca et60

al. 2015 concluded that the operational phase accounted61

for 79-84% of total energy requirements and 86-93%62

of total CO2 emissions, over a life span of 50 years,63

for a residential building each in rural and urban area64

of Gaziantep (Turkey). As concluded by Bribián et al.,65

building materials are the second most energy consu-66

ming for a residential building after heat consumption67

during the operational phase. Seo et al. 2016, conclu-68

ded that, for a building complex, materials production69

accounted for 94.3% of the net CO2 emission and CO270

emissions from the material transportation and on-site71

construction were merely 2.4% and 4.2% of the total72

emissions, respectively. They also concluded that choi-73

ce of input materials and construction process plays a74

vital role in reducing CO2 emissions.75

Bribián et al. 2011, concluded that, the impact of con-76

struction materials can be significantly reduced by sub-77

stituting the use of finite natural resources for waste ge-78

nerated in other production processes, preferably availa-79

ble locally. As concluded by Bansal et al. 2014, the use80

of autoclaved aerated blocks (AAC) instead of burnt81

clay bricks in construction of a four storied building82

proved to be more energy efficient. As per Ortiz et al.83

2009, the application of LCA is essential for in building84

and construction sector and can be utilized as a decision85

making tool in the construction sector. As concluded by86

Takano et al 2015, the life cycle energy efficiency incre-87

ases as the geometrical factors become better for ex. pe-88

rimeter to area ratio. They also concluded that life cycle89

energy efficiency of a building increases as the number90

of floors and stories increase. As concluded by Taka-91

no et al 2015, the energy differences between alternate92

materials were more prominent in the production stage93

of the building and also that use of recyclable materials94

greatly influenced the life cycle energy of the building.95

Objective of the study96

97

Life cycle accounting of any process or a product is im-98

perative as it addresses the parameters in the process that99

impact or contribute the most towards environmental de-100

terioration. Given the lack of studies conducted on life101

cycle accounting in the Indian context, this study aims102

at setting an illustration for a typical residential building103

in India. This study also identifies the issues associated104

with a life cycle study during various phases and the105

possible alternatives that can be suggested. Finally, the106

study suggests alternate construction materials that can107
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be used to reduce the net impact during the process. An108

eight storey residential apartment building, under its fi-109

nal stage of construction, at the Hyderabad Campus of110

BITS Pilani was chosen for this study to address the fol-111

lowing objectives:112

• Characterization and quantification of the environ-113

mental impacts of the various construction materi-114

als that have been used for the building.115

• Identifying the impacts of self-consolidating con-116

crete mixes with waste materials like fly ash and117

(ground granulated blast furnace) GGBS.118

• Suggesting possible alternatives to reduce these119

impacts to reduce the overall life cycle impact of120

the overall process.121

• Quantify the greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions122

from construction materials and from the on-site123

machinery used during the construction phase.124

Methodology125

As per C.K. Chau et al. 2015, life cycle study comprises126

of three sub-categories: Life cycle Impact Assessment127

(LCIA), Life cycle energy assessment (LCEA), and Li-128

fe cycle carbon emission assessment (LCCO2A). Any129

life cycle study is carried out for the life time scale of a130

product, that is, right from its birth to its demolition or131

dumping phase. The life cycle phases for the building132

are illustrated in figure 1 (Flow diagram for the entire133

process). This scale includes the raw materials extrac-134

tion for the manufacturing of the product, their trans-135

portation to the manufacturing plant, the manufacturing136

of the materials, transportation of the materials to the137

construction site, the construction phase, the operation138

or the use phase of the building, maintenance and re-139

pair followed by the end-of-life or demolition phase of140

the building. As there exists uncertainty when it comes141

to operational phase and maintenance and repair, it be-142

comes difficult to quantify the impacts of these phases.143

The impacts during these phases highly depend upon the144

nature of inhabitant. Hence, for this study, only the crad-145

le to gate system boundary has been investigated. This146

practice of focusing on a particular area instead of the147

entire boundary system is called streamlined LCA.148

LCA was conducted as per the framework and the norms149

laid by the ISO 14040 series and the databases used was150

the Ecoinvent 3.0, (United States Environmental Protec-151

tion Agency) USEPA and the (Inventory of Carbon and152

Energy) ICE 1.6 from the university of BATH, United153

Kingdom. SimaPro 8.0 was used as the LCA tool for154

the study.155

Life Cycle Impact Assessment156

Life Cycle Impact Assessment is carried out in 4 stages157

which are Goal and Scope definition, Inventory Assess-158

ment, Impact Assessment and Interpretation.159

* Goal and Scope Definition: Defining the purpose of160

the study, system and functional boundaries of the study.161

* Inventory Analysis: Collection of all the input data162

relation to energy consumption, material usage etc.163
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* Impact Assessment: Quantification of Environmental164

impacts and input resources.165

* Interpretation: Interpreting the results calculated from166

assessment stage and recommending suitable improve-167

ment measures.168

Before carrying out LCIA, it is necessary to define a169

functional unit. The functional unit considered for this170

study is cubic meter. This study was carried out for cra-171

dle to gate system boundary and it considered the man-172

ufacturing of the construction materials and their trans-173

portation to the construction site, on-site machinery and174

electricity usage during the construction phase of the175

building.176

The interpretation stage consists of the following ma-177

jor steps: classification, characterization, normalisation178

and weighing, of which procedure up-to characteriza-179

tion stage is mandatory and normalisation and weigh-180

ing are optional, per the ISO 14044. The impact of any181

product or a process is translated into various impact182

categories. For LCIA, there are two possible approaches183

for interpretation of results; the mid-point approach and184

the end-point approach. The mid-point approach classi-185

fies impacts via impact categories such as ozone layer186

depletion, global warming potential, acidification and187

eutrophication potential which depicts a complete pic-188

ture of the impacts. The end-point approach distributes189

the impacts into categories like damages to human sys-190

tems, eco-systems and resource depletion, which are191

easier to convey to the society. However, the mid-point192

approach reveals more accurate and comprehensive re-193

sults with a lesser set of uncertainties than compared194

to end-point approach [Curran MA. Encyclopaedia of195

ecology. Elsevier; 2008.]. Therefore, mid-point ap-196

proach for interpretation was used for the impact assess-197

ment in this study.198

Life Cycle Carbon Emission Assessment199

(LCCO2A)200

During the construction process, there is release of car-201

bon dioxide gas, methane, nitrogenous oxides and many202

other gases. Carbon emission accounting quantifies the203

amount of carbon dioxide gas released during the entire204

life cycle of the product i.e cradle to grave i.e for the ini-205

tial phase, construction phase, operational phase and the206

demolition phase(Figure 2 system boundaries). Car-207

bon accounting is a form of impact assessment which208

takes into account the impacts of climate change due to209

the construction process. The carbon impacts of the op-210

erational and the demolition phases are future impacts211

and thus can only be projected. It becomes difficult to212

predict the GHG emissions during the operational phase213

of the building as it depends upon the amount of elec-214

tricity and heating services used by the residents, the215

frequency of repair and maintenance work for the build-216

ing and even the building architecture. Owing to this217

difficulty and to avoid assumptions and discrepancies,218

the study mainly focuses on the initial and the construc-219

tion phase of the building.220

As per the (Intergovernmental Panel for Climate221

Change) IPCC norms, carbon accounting is carried out222
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by two methods, which are top-down or long term ap-223

proach and bottom-up or short term approach. The224

top-down approach consists of calculating the long life225

emissions of the product i.e right up to the stage of226

demolition. Top-down is approach is further classi-227

fied as the Reference Approach and Sectorial Approach.228

The top down approaches express the impacts to the229

economy or various economic sectors rather than ac-230

tual emissions at the plant. As tis approach estimates231

the long life impacts, it highly depends upon the service232

life of the building, which in most cases for a residential233

building is more than 50 years. Therefore, for a build-234

ing during its final stage of construction, it is difficult235

and involves assumptions to estimate the carbon emis-236

sions for its service life.237

238

The bottom-up approach consists of the calculation for239

short term carbon emissions which are those occurring240

within twenty years of the fuel use. Bottom-up approach241

takes into account the fuel consumption activities and242

estimates the amount of carbon dioxide released. It243

can work effectively if reliable databases are available244

or relevant data is obtained from the enterprises which245

consume the fuels. The approach uses the schedule of246

activities of fuel consuming equipment or the activity247

level directly correlated with fuel consumption to quan-248

tify the carbon emissions. As relevant databases and249

other datasets are available, the bottom-up approach is250

used to carry out carbon accounting in this study.251

252

The expression for carbon accounting is given as fol-253

lows:254

255

Carbon Account = Qi x256

EF Equation (1)257

258

where Qi : Quantity of the construction material and EF:259

Emission Factor.260

261

The amount of carbon dioxide released into the envi-262

ronment represents the respective climate change that263

occurs. For any process, along with carbon dioxide,264

there are many gases that are released like methane, ni-265

trogenous oxides like N2O, CFC-11 etc. The impacts266

of these different gases will vary and hence there is a267

need to connect these various impacts. Global Warm-268

ing Potential (GWP) which translates the emissions of a269

specific gas into its respective carbon dioxide equivalent270

was used for this study. The Intergovernmental Panel271

on Climate272

Change (IPCC) has developed three sets of GWP to273

account for the impact of a particular GHG with274

the same amount of CO2 under the constraint of a275

set time horizon (TH). Therefore, GWP is the inte-276

gral of the global warming effect of GHG compared277

with that of CO2 in the same time interval. Three278

TH are commonly calculated, namely 20 years, 100279

years, and 500 years. IPCC’s First Assessment Re-280

port (Tegart et al. 1990) quoted an atmospheric life-281
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span of CO2 to be between 50 and 200 years. There-282

fore, it is common to use the IPCC 100 TH GWP. For283

methane, the conversion coefficient is 25 and for ni-284

trous oxide is 298. Hence, the amounts of methane and285

nitrogenous oxides released are then further converted286

to equivalent kg CO2 by using GWP factor. The equa-287

tion for the conversion is given as follows:288

289

Account = Qi x EF x290

GWP Equation (2)291

292

Therefore, the overall carbon emissions for any process293

or a product is the net summation of carbon emissions294

from all the contributing elements in the process. The295

final expression for carbon emissions is296

297

Overall Account =298

=299

Equation (3)300

The study addresses various emission sources, classify-301

ing them as direct and indirect emission sources to com-302

prehensively depict the GHG emissions associated with303

a construction process.304

Life Cycle Energy Assessment (LCEA)305

Life cycle energy analysis is an approach that quantifies306

all energy inputs for a building over its entire307

life cycle308

. The system boundaries for the energy analysis are il-309

lustrated in figure 3. The system boundary comprises of310

manufacture, usage and demolition phases for the build-311

ing. The manufacturing phase comprises of the produc-312

tion of the building materials, their transportation to the313

construction site and energy consumption in the erection314

of the building. The use phase of the building consists315

of all energy requirements such as electricity, heating,316

air conditioning etc. It also comprises of timely main-317

tenance and repair works. Finally, the demolition phase318

includes the destruction of the building and activities re-319

lated to the transportation of the materials to recycling320

plants or landfills.321

Embodied energy is thus defined as the energy con-322

sumed during the manufacturing of the building. It in-323

cludes all the energy of the building materials, energy324

consumption in the construction of the building and also325

the energy used in maintenance and repairs. The energy326

of building materials is the energy used in the extraction327

of raw materials, manufacturing of the materials them-328

selves and their transportation to the construction site.329
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Embodied energy is classified into two types; the initial330

embodied energy and the recurring embodied energy.331

Every building requires maintenance and undergoes re-332

pairs due to several reasons. The recurring embodied333

energy is defined as the energy inputs required for the334

maintenance and the repairs for any building over its335

entire life. As the frequency of repairs and maintenance336

will differ for every building, it is difficult to quantify337

the recurring embodied energy (Er). The energy of the338

manufacturing phase is called the initial embodied en-339

ergy. It is given by the following equation:340

Ei = Qi x EM Equation (4)341

where Qi: Quantity of the construction material and342

EM: Energy content of the material per unit of its343

amount.344

Energy consumption in the demolition phase of the345

building is called the demolition embodied energy (DE).346

The energy consumed in the use phase is called opera-347

tional embodied energy (OE). Electricity usage, HVAC348

(heating, ventilation, air conditioning), lighting are in-349

cluded under operational embodied energy. This form350

of energy is highly dependent upon the weather condi-351

tions, the behavior of the inhabitant and required level352

of the comfort and thus is difficult to predict. Thus, the353

study only evaluates the initial embodied energy for the354

building.355

The summation of all the energies is called the life cy-356

cle energy for the building. It is given by the following357

equation358

Case Study359

Description of Project360

The building chosen for the study is an361

eight-storey362

residential apartment building which is a part of the ex-363

tension plan for faculty and staff housing at the Hyder-364

abad campus of BITS Pilani. Each floor consists of two365

of each type of apartment, Type B, and Type C respec-366

tively. The specifications of each apartment are pre-367

sented in Figure 1 and Figure 2. There are also ser-368

vice and main lifts. The entire building was made up of369

Reinforced Cement Concrete (RCC) as the load-bearing370

structural component and AAC blocks were used for371

masonry work.372

Scope of the account373

The study covered the impacts for the cradle to gate374

boundary system for environmental impact assessment,375

carbon accounting and energy accounting for the build-376

ing. It covered impacts arising from manufacturing of377

the construction materials, their transportation to the378

construction site and the machinery used for the erection379
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of the building. It also articulates the direct and indirect380

emissions of GHG arising from all of these activities.381

Data Collection382

To maintain the accuracy of the process data, the au-383

thors enlisted help from the project manager, site engi-384

neers, and contractors. Further details were extracted385

from the documents like the schedule of work, bill of386

quantities, activity log, etc. Priority was allocated to387

different sources based on the authenticity of the data.388

Table 1 depicts the data source and the priority allocated389

to the respective data sources.390

Building Relevant Data391

The quantities and specifications for the materials used392

for the construction of this building were extracted from393

the BOQ obtained by the project manager. Table 2 rep-394

resents the materials used and their respective quanti-395

ties. The transportation distances for all the materials396

have been selected after consulting with the projected397

manager.398

The machinery used during the construction process399

is also significantly responsible for contributing to the400

CO2 release. Various types of machinery that are gen-401

erally used during a construction process are bulldoz-402

ers, concrete mixers, concrete pumps, cranes etc. So,403

for this study, a certain set of diesel operated machinery404

was selected after consulting with the site engineer. Ta-405

ble 3 represents the machinery used, their purpose and406

the machine capacity.407

Quantification of the GHG emis-408

sions409

The quantification of the emissions occurring from the410

activities occurring during the construction period ()411

will be in accordance with the ISO 14064 series, for412

both direct and indirect emissions. All the emission fac-413

tors related to the manufacturing of building materials414

and transportation has been taken from the Ecoinvent415

3.0 database and data related to the machinery has been416

taken from IPCC 2006 and company website.417

Majority of machinery or construction equipment run418

on fossil fuels like diesel or petroleum and some on419

electricity. Naturally, they are bound to emit various420

gases like carbon dioxide, xmethane, nitrogenous ox-421

ides, (Chlorofluorocarbon) CFCs etc. The IPCC 2006422

guidelines have suggested emission factors for types of423

machinery running on diesel. The calorific values and424

emission factors (or more correctly, the carbon content)425

of fuels, being the intrinsic properties of fuels, depend426

from country to country and location to location as the427

source of extraction of these fuels varies.428

Therefore, there arises a need for employment of cor-429

rection factors to closely relate the dataset suggested by430

IPCC guidelines to the431

fuel432
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data of a respective country. Therefore for India, the433

net calorific value for diesel is 10,800 kCal/kg or 45187434

kJ/kg (1 kCal/kg = 4.184 kJ/kg) as per. Therefore, the435

correction as per (CHINA paper) is depicted in the equa-436

tions below:437

Corrected emission factor = EFIPCC x Cdiesel Equation438

(6)439

where EFIPCC: Default emission factor from the IPCC440

guidelines and Cdiesel: Net calorific value for diesel oil.441

The default emission factors from the IPCC guidelines442

are 74100, 4.15, and 28.6 kg/TJ for CO2, CH4, and NxO443

respectively. As per equation 6, the corrected values for444

diesel oil are as follows:445

Corrected EFCO2 = 74100 kg CO2/TJdiesel x 45187446

kJ/kgdiesel x 10-9 = 3.35 kgCO2/kgdiesel447

Corrected EFCH4 = 4.15 x 45187 x 10-9 = 3.35 kgCO2/448

kgdiesel449

Corrected EFNxO = 28.6 x 45187 x 10-9 = 3.35450

kgCO2/kgdiesel451

452

As for the building materials, manufacturing of build-453

ing materials are the second largest contributors after the454

operational phase. Due to lack of database in the Indian455

context, the quantification of GHG emissions becomes456

difficult. Therefore, for this case study, the Ecoinvent457

3.0 database was adopted for the emission factors. Al-458

though these factors are developed in Switzerland, they459

still give an estimate as to which parameters contribute460

more to the construction process. For the transporta-461

tion of the construction materials, the distances were as-462

sumed as per the data are given by the project manager.463

Emission factors for transportation were also taken from464

Ecoinvent database and were in terms of (tonnes-km)465

tkm. As for the construction phase of the building, the466

data for machinery used in the construction and their use467

schedules were all obtained from the site engineer. The468

emissions from the machinery usage were calculated as469

per the IPCC norms and methodology as described ear-470

lier.471

Results472

Impact Assessment from SimaPro473

Impact assessment results for materials are relative to474

each other. Figure 5 represents the impacts assess-475

ment results for two types of masonry used Normal476

Fired Clay Brick and AutoClaved Aerated Block (AAC)477

masonry. Fired clay brick are the ones that are most478

commonly used in the construction sector. It is clear479

that fire clay bricks contribute way more than the AAC480

blocks with respect to every impact category. Their481

higher contribution implies that their production leads to482

more emissions into the atmosphere (Global Warming483

and HH criteria pollutants), into the air (Eutrophication484

and Smog) and requires more energy input (Natural Re-485
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source Depletion). Figure 6 validates this observation as486

CO2 emissions by fired clay brick are way higher than487

AAC blocks. (Global warming is measured in terms of488

CO2 emissions).489

The life cycle assessment results for three concrete490

mixes, Conventional concrete, concrete with fly ash and491

concrete with GGBS, are shown492

is493

Figure 7. As observed, concrete mix with GGBS con-494

tributes lowest to the global warming potential but high-495

est in eutrophication and smog potentials. This can be496

accounted by the fact the GGBS handling and air cool-497

ing498

requires499

resources which lead to these activities. Although500

GGBS contributes positively with respect to ecological501

toxicity, its overall negative impact supersedes it owing502

to its high contribution in eutrophication and smog im-503

pact categories. Thus if only global warming potential504

is being considered as the decision making parameter,505

GGBS is the optimal choice. But if overall contributions506

are evaluated, fly ash is the optimal choice, as its overall507

contribution is relatively lower with respect to GGBS.508

Figure 8 validates this observation as GGBS concrete509

mix is the lowest contributor510

in511

CO2 emissions.512

After investigating for the most optimal concrete mix513

design, the overall environmental impact of these con-514

crete mixes in combination with alternate masonries is515

to be evaluated. Life cycle studies are carried for two516

cases: 1) Alternate concrete mixes using normal Fire517

Clay Brick masonry and 2) Alternate concrete mixes us-518

ing AAC masonry. Figure 9a and 9b represent the over-519

all environmental impacts for all three combinations for520

the building. For case 1, the approximate scores of Con-521

ventional concrete, FA mix and GGBS mix with Clay522

Brick for global warming are 120,115 and 110 respec-523

tively. For case 2, the scores for Conventional concrete,524

Fly Ash mix and GGBS mix with AAC masonry for525

global warming are 60, 55 and 25 respectively. Thus,526

the environmental impact is significantly reduced if sup-527

plementary material like GGBS and FA are used. But,528

as seen earlier, overall scores are needed to be consid-529

ered before making the decision. Hence, use of FA with530

AAC masonry serves as the optimal choice.531

In reference to table 1, life cycle assessment for all the532

building materials is carried out. For the all material533

inputs, three cases have been considered. 1) Material534

inputs with conventional concrete and AAC masonry,535

2) Material inputs with Fly ash concrete mix and AAC536
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masonry and 3) Material inputs with GGBS concrete537

mix and AAC masonry. The relative distribution of im-538

pacts of these cases is shown in Figures 10a, 10b, and539

10c. For all three cases, Steel, Concrete, Italian Marble,540

and AAC masonry are found to make the most signif-541

icant contribution to all impact categories followed by542

granite flooring and paint. For other materials like sand543

and Kota stone, the impact is relatively negligible. For544

global warming impact category, case 1 has the highest545

score followed by case 2 and case 3. Therefore, if only546

global warming is to be addressed, case 3 is the opti-547

mum choice.548

In reference to table 1, life cycle assessment for all the549

building materials is carried out. For the all material550

inputs, three cases have been considered. 1) Material551

inputs with conventional concrete and AAC masonry,552

2) Material inputs with Fly ash concrete mix and AAC553

masonry and 3) Material inputs with GGBS concrete554

mix and AAC masonry. The relative distribution of im-555

pacts of these cases is shown in Figures 10a, 10b, and556

10c. For all three cases, Steel, Concrete, Italian Marble,557

and AAC masonry are found to make the most signif-558

icant contribution to all impact categories followed by559

granite flooring and paint. For other materials like sand560

and Kota stone, the impact is relatively negligible. For561

global warming impact category, case 1 has the highest562

score followed by case 2 and case 3. Therefore, if only563

global warming is to be addressed, case 3 is the opti-564

mum choice.565

Carbon Accounting566

Indirect emissions - For manufacturing of construc-567

tion materials568

Using the mentioned data for the building, databases,569

and equations, the net GHG emissions have been calcu-570

lated. Figure 2 shows indirect GHG emissions. The571

contribution of each building material towards CO2572

generation is shown in Figure 11. The total CO2 emis-573

sions in figure 11 are 1030.742 tonnes. Concrete leads574

the contribution followed by steel and AAC masonry.575

Construction materials like paint and safety grill con-576

tribute relatively less as compared to the other materials.577

For steel, the main component in steel manufacture is578

coking coal. When coal is burnt at high temperatures or579

carbonized in an oven until it becomes coke. This coke580

is then cooled and used in the blast furnace. Coking coal581

contributed up to 50% of the energy sources used for the582

production of steel followed by electricity (35%). Ob-583

taining of coke from coal releases high amounts of car-584

bon dioxide and other air emissions like naphthalene,585

coke dust, and sulfur. For concrete, cement manufac-586

turing process is the leading cause of CO2 release to587

the environment. In the cement production process, the588

clinker burning process is the leading cause of environ-589

mental emissions and energy drainage. For every mole590

of clinker produced the balance is emitted to the air in591

the form of CO2 waste. The reaction is as follows:592
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For various alternate masonry considered, the emissions593

arising from the masonry alternative utilized for the594

same building are shown in table 5. Conventional fired595

clay brick masonry has the highest emissions while sand596

lime masonry has the lowest.597

Table 6 represents the amount of methane and nitroge-598

nous oxides released in the manufacturing of the con-599

struction materials. Calculated as per the aforemen-600

tioned methodology, table 6 represents the CO2 equiv-601

alents for methane and nitrogenous oxides. There-602

fore, the total CO2 releases to the environment due to603

the manufacturing of building materials is 18629.021604

tonnes.605

Indirect emissions - Carbon accounting for the trans-606

portation of Construction Materials607

The amount of releases to the environment also depends608

upon the distances from which the construction materi-609

als are obtained. Table 7 represents the assumed the type610

of vehicle used in the transportation of various construc-611

tion materials.612

The distances from where the construction materials are613

transported play an important role, both environmen-614

tally as well as economically. Figure 11 represents the615

contribution of emissions from transportation of various616

materials. The amount of CO2 released during trans-617

portation is 127.67 tonnes. Transportation vehicle ca-618

pacity and its efficiency, the distance of the construction619

site form the manufacturing plant and the amount of ma-620

terial are factors affecting the CO2 emissions. Concrete,621

with 4876.8 tonnes of CO2, leads the contribution it is622

required in the highest amount during construction.623

As per equation 1 and 2, Table 8 represents the to-624

tal methane and nitrogenous oxides released during the625

transportation of building materials and also the respec-626

tive net CO2 equivalents. The total CO2 emissions627

during the transportation of construction materials is628

190.861 tonnes.629

Therefore, the net emissions arising from the indirect630

emission sources; manufacturing of building materials631

and transportation of building materials is 18819.882632

tonnes. The manufacturing of building materials con-633

tributes dominatingly with 98.9% of the total indirect634

emissions. Therefore, selecting alternate building ma-635

terials with lower carbon content and selecting nearby636

product suppliers can be regarded as an effective strat-637

egy to reduce the emissions. Also, it is required to com-638

pare these results with other available literature.639

Direct emissions - Carbon accounting for the on-site640

construction machinery used641

The machinery used during the construction process642

is also significantly responsible for contributing in the643

CO2 release. Various types of machinery that are gen-644

erally used during a construction process are bulldoz-645

ers, concrete mixers, concrete pumps, cranes etc. So,646

for this study, a certain set of diesel operated machinery647

was assumed. Table 9 represents the machinery used,648

their purpose and the machine capacity.649
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Table 10 represents the total CO2, CH4 and NxO emis-650

sions arising due to the usage of the diesel operated651

equipment. It also represents the net total equivalent652

emissions, calculated as per the methodology described653

earlier, arising due to the on-site machinery used.654

Therefore, the total CO2 emissions accounting for the655

direct emissions is 3485.01 tonnes. Thus, use of ma-656

chinery and equipment in the erection of a building657

contribute significantly higher than the transportation of658

building materials.659

Carbon accounting using alternate database660

One of the drawbacks bottom-up or shot term carbon ac-661

counting approach is that it is dependent on the database662

used for extracting the emission factors. A database de-663

veloped in a particular country if from the information664

available for that country. For example, the manufac-665

turing of steel in London will be different than that in666

Hyderabad, as the source of raw materials is different,667

the technology used is different and the fossil fuels used668

are from different sources. Therefore, the net carbon669

dioxide generated in the production of 1 ton of steel in670

London will be different than that for the 1 ton of steel671

produced in India. Similarly, for other construction ma-672

terials, the values of these factors vary.673

Thus, to study the impact of the change in the database674

on the emissions, alternate databases were used. There-675

fore in this study, the (Inventory of carbon and en-676

ergy) ICE 1.6 database published by University of677

BATH (United Kingdom) has been used as an alternate678

database to the Ecoinvent 3.0 (European) database. As679

the methodology for calculating the carbon emissions680

remains the same, i.e the bottom-up approach, the same681

equations can be used again. Therefore, following the682

same set of IPCC norms (equation 1 and 2) and using683

the ICE 1.6 database, the total CO2 emission for the684

manufacturing of construction materials was calculated685

to be 1423.67 tonnes. The percentage change with re-686

spect to the CO2 emissions from the Ecoinvent database687

was found out to be 27%.688

As a change in the database impacts the emissions from689

manufacturing of construction materials, the similar im-690

pact is observed for the vehicles used for transporta-691

tion. For the transportation of building materials, the692

alternate database that was used in the study was the693

USEPA (United States Environment Protection Agency)694

database. Keeping the bottom-up approach constant and695

following the IPCC norms, the total CO2 emissions re-696

sulting from the transportation of building materials is697

139.9 tonnes. The percentage change with respect to the698

CO2 emissions from the Ecoinvent database was found699

to be 27%.700

701

Energy Account702

By applying corresponding emission factors from the703

ICE 1.6 database and using the bottom-up approach, the704

embodied energies for the building materials have been705

calculated. Figure 13 represents the contribution of var-706
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ious construction materials to the embodied energy. The707

total energy content of building materials is 15.65 TJ.708

Steel and concrete lead the contribution as the num-709

ber of energy sources required for their production are710

quite high. Production of clinker in cement manufac-711

turing is the leading cause of high energies of concrete.712

Clinker production requires energy from petroleum and713

as high amounts of concrete are required for any build-714

ing, concrete production leads to high energy consump-715

tion. In case of steel production, coal is required for716

producing coke. In the production of steel, this coking717

coal contributes more than 50% energy-wise. There-718

fore, burning of coal for the production of steel accounts719

for higher amounts of energy. Masonry (the type of720

masonry used in the building) follows after steel and721

concrete. As in the actual building construction, AAC722

masonry has been used instead of conventional brick723

masonry. The masonry is then followed by paint and724

marble usage as they show a significant amount of en-725

ergy content. In case of sand (3%) and rubble (1%),726

the embodied energy is close to negligible. This is be-727

cause, it was assumed that no process was used to ex-728

tract sand and rubble, for example, blasting of rocks for729

rubble and only for their transportation resources were730

utilized. Although the embodied energy content for alu-731

minum per kg is more than that for steel, the quantity732

of aluminum that was used in this building (as per Bill733

of Quantities) was comparatively lesser than the steel734

quantity. Therefore, the contribution of steel is signifi-735

cantly higher. Therefore, it is imperative to choose ma-736

terials with lesser energy content. One of the leading737

contributors in terms of energy is steel. However, steel738

is one of those materials which, currently does not have739

a viable alternate substitute with lesser energy content740

which even satisfies in terms of engineering properties741

like structural strength. Hence, the steel type used for742

construction is unlikely to be changed. Building mate-743

rials like concrete and masonry are also materials con-744

tributing heavily in terms of life cycle energy emissions.745

But unlike steel, alternate concrete mixes and masonry746

are available which even satisfy the structural require-747

ments with respect to a conventional concrete mixture.748

Hence, concrete and masonry are the two building ma-749

terials where lower energy content substitutes can be750

employed to reduce the energy content of a building.751

Therefore, using alternate concrete mixes and masonry752

can serve as an energy efficient strategy.753

Discussions754

To sum up, out of all the building materials used for755

construction, production of steel, concrete, and masonry756

leads to higher environmental implications with respect757

to the production of other building materials. Thus these758

three form the platform to implement alternative and759

greener substitutes, in order to bring down the overall760

environmental impacts. The AAC masonry had a lower761

environmental impact score with respect to conventional762

brick masonry. Using AAC masonry instead of conven-763

tional brick masonry would significantly reduce the en-764
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vironmental impact score for the building. As seen, us-765

ing alternate concrete mixes like a concrete mix with fly766

ash and concrete mix with GGBS significantly reduce767

the environmental impacts. Therefore, implementing al-768

ternate concrete mixes and alternate masonry would ul-769

timately reduce the overall life cycle impact of the build-770

ing.771

Further, the building material production cause for a772

comparatively higher amount of net CO2 release than773

their transportation to the site and even than the con-774

struction equipment used for the erection of the build-775

ing. Production of building materials like cement and776

steel involves a large amount of fossil fuel energy use777

and as they are the primary construction materials used778

in any building, their energy and carbon content has a779

high impact on the life cycle properties of the building.780

As a result, using materials with lower carbon content781

would significantly reduce the GHG emission arising782

from these construction materials. Also, in this study,783

the impact of usage of construction equipment like a784

concrete mixer and concrete pumps was also studied.785

Concrete mixers and pumps are widely used at the ma-786

jority of construction sites in India and hence, quantify-787

ing GHG emissions arising from them is of extreme im-788

portance. It is seen that GHG emissions resulting from789

them are even more than those from the transportation790

of construction materials. Therefore, careful utilization791

of these types of equipment is necessary as they add to792

the life cycle emissions of a building which can be done793

by implementation of appropriate construction manage-794

ment strategies.795

Also, the production of building materials involves ex-796

traction of raw materials, for example, extraction of iron797

from iron ore for steel production. These extraction pro-798

cesses are carried out by using the energy generated by799

the burning of fossil fuels. As seen, production of build-800

ing materials possesses high energy content. There-801

fore, the material choices that are made for a building802

determine the energy content of the building. Smart803

and effective choices in selecting construction materials804

are thus required to bring down the energy consump-805

tion. As for any building, there is not much that can be806

done to bring down the energy consumption and GHG807

emissions, once the operational or the use phase begins.808

Therefore, choosing greener materials for construction809

is imperative which can be only done at the start of the810

project or during the design phase of the building.811

812

The study encompassed the assessment of life cycle im-813

pact for a building, the GHG emissions associated with814

the building and the embodied energy consumption for815

the residential eight-storey building. Throughout the en-816

tire process of this study, there were various problems817

identified that are needed to be addressed to improve818

further research. Firstly, the data relevant to the build-819

ing were extracted from the bill of quantities. However,820

some of the data had to be estimated based on the build-821

ing drawings and plans. Due to confidentiality of the822

construction firm, there were difficulties in collecting823

the data and in some cases had to be assumed. Due824

to unavailability of accurate data like the distance of825
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transportation of construction materials, they had to be826

assumed. Working hours of machinery and their sched-827

ules were obtained from the bills and site engineer (Data828

priority table). Secondly, due to unavailability of the829

database in the Indian context, the material characteris-830

tics in the foreign database were thoroughly examined831

and were then chosen to represent the equivalent mate-832

rial in the Indian context. Therefore, there is a need to833

develop a database for India, in order to accurately carry834

out life cycles studies. Due to unavailability of datasets,835

confidentiality of firms and reluctance from contractors836

to give details pertaining to site leads to various assump-837

tions and these assumptions lead to uncertainties in the838

life cycle study.839

840

Conclusion841

This study evaluated three major sub-categories of life842

cycle studies which are Life cycle Impact Assessment843

(LCIA), Life cycle energy assessment (LCEA), and844

Life cycle carbon emission assessment (LCCO2A). As845

construction sector is one of the largest contributors846

in energy consumption, it has led to several conse-847

quences like heavy emissions of GHG in the environ-848

ment. Hence, a lot of scientists and researchers are849

now focusing on quantifying these emissions and im-850

pacts and are trying to bring them down. This study was851

carried out under the ISO 14064 guidance to evaluate852

the environmental impacts, the GHG emissions and the853

embodied energy for an eight-storey residential building854

in India.855

For LCIA, the impact of various construction materi-856

als for the building were calculated using SimaPro 8.4857

as an LCA tool. Use of AAC masonry instead of nor-858

mally fired brick clay reduced the environmental impact859

significantly. Although sand-lime bricks have the low-860

est impacts than other alternatives, they are not used as861

they fail to satisfy structural requirements. As fired clay862

brick are denser than AAC blocks, for the given volume,863

their impact is much higher. If global warming was the864

main decision-making parameter, the most suited con-865

crete mix was GGBS mix and the most suited masonry866

was AAC bricks. But, if the overall contributions to all867

the impact categories are considered, the mix with fly868

ash proved to be the most suitable option as GGBS pro-869

duction contributed heavily in eutrophication. Materials870

like steel, concrete, AAC masonry and Italian marble871

had most significant impacts on the building followed872

by paint and granite.873

For LCCO2A, the production of the building materials874

results in the release of various GHGs in the environ-875

ment which affects the climate by causing global warm-876

ing. In this study, the GHG emissions during production877

of various building materials were evaluated and it was878

found that concrete, steel, and masonry were the high-879

est contributors. It was found that conventional fired880

clay brick was ranked highest in terms of net CO2 emis-881

sions and AAC masonry was ranked third. It was also882

found that production of building materials contributed883
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98.9% to the indirect emissions arising from a build-884

ing construction. Also, the machinery and equipment885

used in the erection of the construction site contributed886

more than that by the transportation of building mate-887

rials. Implementing alternate technologies and employ-888

ing greener materials for concrete and masonry would889

reduce the overall carbon dioxide emissions. There-890

fore, smartly using construction management tactics and891

wise usage of machinery would help reduce the life cy-892

cle emissions for a building. It was also found that893

there was a 27% difference for CO2 emissions when the894

database was changed from Ecoinvent to ICE 1.6. This895

reveals that quantification of CO2 emissions highly de-896

pends on the dataset utilized. Hence, with respect to897

the Indian context, it is necessary to develop a dataset898

which would give a more accurate picture of life cycle899

emission for a building.900

901

LCEA, for any building, is the energy content for that902

building. It helps in determining the parameters in-903

volved in the process which possess largest energy con-904

tent i.e the parameters whose production involves high-905

est energy consumption. For this study, it was found the906

concrete and steel are the construction materials which907

have the highest energy content. Therefore, alternate908

concrete mixes which possess greener materials like fly909

ash can be utilized to reduce the overall energy content910

of the building. Also, among the various types of ma-911

sonry, conventional brick masonry possessed the high-912

est energy content with 11878.75 MJ and AAC ranked913

fourth with embodied energy as 2966.7 MJ. Therefore,914

if AAC masonry were to be used, it would save up to915

75% of the energy consumption i.e 75% decline in the916

usage of fossil fuels.917

To summarize, this study only evaluated the manufac-918

turing phase and the construction phase. Although the919

results have been obtained using Ecoinvent database,920

a foreign database, the study still gives an idea about921

which are the parameters that are responsible for the im-922

pacts. Thus, if these parameters are known, changes923

can be implemented and thus the overall impact and924

emissions and energy consumption can thus be reduced.925

Therefore, LCA can be used as a decision-making tool926

in selecting appropriate construction materials and prac-927

tices. Use of recyclable materials can be beneficial as928

they save on energy consumptions and CO2 emissions929

both. Hence, the choice of materials and their sources930

should be given proper importance during the design931

phase of the building itself. Wisely choosing the con-932

struction materials and obtaining materials from nearby933

sources rather than far away distances will help in re-934

ducing the impact significantly.935

936
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